Thursday’s Weather

Temperature -14 °C
Wind 5 km/h W
P.O.P. 0%
Rel. Humidity 51%

Happy Birthday!
To Jessica Sharkey of Ringette. Happy sweet 16 Jessica!

Thursday February 27 Schedule

Badminton (Bathurst Pavilion)
9:00 am PEI VS SK
1:00 pm and 7:00 pm playoffs

Cross Country Ski (Charlo)
10:00 am (W)10km Pursuit Race
10:45 am (M)15km Pursuit Race
11:45 am (W)10km final
12:30 pm (M) 15km Final

Curling (Bathurst Curling Club)
7:00 pm 5th & 6th final,
7th & 8th final,
9th & 10th final,
11th & 12th final,

Fencing (Eel River Bar)
10:00 am (M) Team Epee VS NS
10:00 am (W) Team Foil VS NS
11:00 am (M) Team Epee VS ON
11:00 am (W) Team Foil VS NB
12:00 pm (W) Team Foil VS AL
1:00 pm (M) Team Epee VS AL
1:00 pm (W) Team Foil VS ON
3:00 pm (M)Ind epee/(W)Ind Foil 1st round
3:30 pm 2nd round
4:00 pm 3rd round

Hockey (Memorial Civic Center)
7:00 pm PEI VS ON

Ringette
11:30 am PEI VS PQ at the Rheed Boudreau center
5:30 pm PEI VS ON KC Irving Center

Speed Skating
No competitions

Squash
Men finished 4th in their pool, they play B.C at 9 am in a playoff game
Women play the Yukon at 9 am in a playoff, the winner advances to the cross overs

Much Music Video Dance
Friday Feb 28th
AQV Gymnasium
8 PM

John Morrison: Chef de Mission

Our fearless leader finally takes some time to relax and have a bite
Results for Team Prince Edward Island!

Squash

The PEI men’s team was declared the winner because of more wins in individual plays in their contest against Nova Scotia, games were 2-2. Michael Buchanan and Michael Jones won their matches. The boys later lost to a strong Quebec squad 0-4.

In woman’s squash, Hillary Hansen, was won in four games against team Newfoundland. The team results was 3-1 for Newfoundland.

Fencing

The Island’s men’s fencing teams had victories in the epee competition with a 9-1 victory against Nova Scotia challenging. The team lost 7-2 to British Columbia and 8-1 to Manitoba while the men’s team foil lost 9-0 to Ontario and 8-1 to British Columbia.

Ringette

The Island’s ringette team lost 9-4 to New Brunswick for their second loss of the day. Earlier in the day, the P.E.I. girls lost 8-1 to Manitoba.

Robyn Gallaway from Stratford scored for the Island against Manitoba, with Tara O’Brien, from Souris, and Terilyn Smith, from Stratford, earning assists.

Against New Brunswick, Gallaway, Susan Brown, from Montague, Breanne MacInnis, from Belfast, and Emily Perry from Souris scored for the Island while Smith, with two, Heather and Sheryl MacKulay, O’Brien and Nikia Stewart had assists.

Curling

PEI woman’s curling team scored two points in the 10th end to defeat Manitoba 5-4 for their second straight victory. Way to go!

Badminton

In preliminary team play in badminton, Alberta swept the Island, winning 5-0. The prairie province defeated the Island teams - in men's and women's singles and doubles play and mixed play - by a 2-0 score.

Hockey

The Prince Edward Island men’s hockey team lost 9-1 to Nova Scotia, Kyle Cooke, scored unassisted. David Burke, played goal for P.E.I and faced 40 shots.

Games Spirit Quote of the Day

“Team spirit is knowing and living the belief that what a group of people can accomplish together is far greater, and will exceed that which an individual can accomplish alone.”

Diane Arias